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1. THE FERN-LEAVED MONKEYFLOWER 
(PHRYMACEAE), A NEW SPECIES FROM THE 
















































































































Trait M. filicifolius M. laciniatus 
Leaf shape  Pinnate to strongly bi-pinnate, 
having fine, linear lobes; often 
having 8 or more primary pinnae 
on a side 
Laciniate to bi-pinnate, lobes 
oblanceolate, ≤ 7 primary pinnae   
on a side and often having 3 or 
less. 
Floral bracts Clasping, ovate, entire Base long-tapered to petioled,  
lanceolate to pinnately lobed  
Pedicels Relatively short, < 2 times calyx 
length 













Specimen ID Species Locale N (leaf) N (pedicel) Lat. Long.
CHSC39058 M. filicifolius Bald Rock Dome, Butte Co., CA, USA 6 9 39.6536 -121.307
CHSC40889, 
DAV189651 M. filicifolius
Bean Creek Road, near Little Bald Rock, 
Butte Co., CA, USA 4 4 39.6539 -121.32
CAS871914, 




M. filicifolius Big Bald Rock, Butte Co., CA, USA 4 5 39.6445 -121.343
CHSC50115 M. filicifolius Feather Falls Trail, Butte Co., CA, USA 4 3 39.6431 -121.273
CAS916469, 
CHSC42866 M. filicifolius Lumpkin Ridge, Butte Co., CA, USA 9 8 39.6286 -121.144
CHSC94564 M. filicifolius Poe Dam area, Feather River, Butte Co., CA, USA 1 1 39.8072 -121.437
CHSC49002 M. filicifolius Western Pacific Railroad between Pulga and Poe Dam, Butte Co., CA, USA 2 2 39.8106 -121.437
CAS871913 M. filicifolius North Fork Feather River, Plumas Co., CA, USA 2 2 39.8933 -121.361
JEPS10456 M. laciniatus Yosemite National Park, Mariposa Co., CA, USA - 4 - -
JEPS10937 M. laciniatus Hog Ranch, Tuolumne Co., CA, USA 6 7 37.8822 -119.855
JEPS10938 M. laciniatus Dardanelle, Tuolumne Co., CA, USA 5 7 38.3411 -119.833
JEPS11022 M. laciniatus Yosemite Falls, Mariposa Co., CA, USA 1 7 - -
JEPS11025 M. laciniatus Strawberry Lake, Tuolumne Co., CA, USA 4 6 38.1954 -119.981
JEPS11026 M. laciniatus Marble Fork, Sequoia NP, Tulare Co., CA, USA 1 2 36.5534 -118.81
JEPS23793 M. laciniatus Jose Basin, Fresno Co., CA, USA 9 9 37.1014 -119.374
JEPS33899 M. laciniatus Mono Hot Springs Campground, Fresno Co., CA, USA 8 9 37.3267 -119.017
JEPS53950 M. laciniatus Vermillion Valley, Fresno Co., CA, USA 9 7 37.4081 -118.938
JEPS55430 M. laciniatus Miramonte, Fresno Co., CA, USA 3 3 36.6925 -119.051
JEPS6975 M. laciniatus Mills Creek, Fresno Co., CA, USA 7 8 37.4244 -118.858














































































































































2. SPECIATION OF GRANITE OUTCROP ENDEMICS IN 















































































































2.3 Materials & Methods  

















Population Species Locale Longitude Latitude Elevation No.3CYCA No.3Mg1 No.3Mg2 No.3Mg3 No.3Mg4 No.3Mg5 No.3Mg6
Mden M.)dentilobus > > > > > > > > 1 > >
BR M.)filicifolius Bald3Rock,3Butte3Co.,3CA >121.34 39.6445 30203ft 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Mgv333333 M.)glabratus)var.)fremontii 3Catron3Co.,3NM >108.85 33.631 > > 1 1 1 > 1 1
ANR M.)guttatus Angelo3Reserve,3CA >123.63 39.737 13483ft 1 1 1 > 1 1 >
BCB M. guttatus Big3Creek3Beach,3Monterey3Co.,3CA >121.36 36.0377 153ft 1 > > > > > >
BVG M.)guttatus Ben3Irving3Reservoire,3OR >123.57 43.059 9573ft > 1 1 > 2 2 2
CEC M.)guttatus Central3Camp3Road,3Fresno3Co.,3CA >119.3 37.1852 41823ft > 1 > > > 1 1
DAV M. guttatus Davenport3Beach,3Santa3Cruz3Co.,3CA >122.13 37.015 15 3 > > > > > >
DCR M.)guttatus Deer3Creek3Rd.,3Tehama3Co.,3CA > > > 2 > > > > > >
DRG M.)guttatus Dexter's3Reservoire,3OR >122.76 43.917 8983ft > 2 3 3 3 3 3
DUN3 M.)guttatus Oregon3Dunes3Natl.3Rec.3Area,3Lane3Co.,3OR, > > > 1 > > > > > >
FAL M.)guttatus Fales3hot3springs,3Mono3Co.,3CA > > > > > 1 > > > >
GBC333333 M.)guttatus Boulder3Creek,3Santa3Cruz3Co.,3CA > > > 1 > > > > > >
GCC M.)guttatus Chinese3Camp,3Tuolumne3Co.,3CA > > > > > 1 > > > >
GHP M. guttatus Galice>Hellgate3pulloff,3Josephine3Co.,3OR >123.31 42.3293 744ft 1 2 2 > > > >
GOS M.)guttatus Occidental3Rd.,3Sonoma3Co.,3CA > > > > > > > > > >
GRE M.)guttatus Greyhound3Rock,3Santa3Cruz3Co.,3CA > > > 1 > > > > > >
GTR M. guttatus Berryessa3Knoxville3Rd.,3Napa3Co.,3CA > > > > 1 1 > > > >
HBG M. guttatus Howard3Buford3Recreation3Area,3Lane3Co.3OR >122.58 44.0023 7743ft > 1 2 > > > >
HCG M.)guttatus Hog3Creek,3OR >123.5 42.54 8003ft > 4 3 2 2 1 2
HEC M. guttatus Heceta3Beach,3Lane3Co.,3OR >124.07 44.081 15 1 > > > > > >
IM M.)guttatus Iron3Mountain,3Linn3Co.,3OR > > > > 1 1 1 > 1 1
KCH M.)guttatus Kings3Canyon3Highway,3CA,3USA >119.01 36.4402 48773ft > 11 > > > 1 1
LMC3 M.)guttatus Lower3Mendocino3County,3CA >123.05 38.5184 1004 1 > > > > > >
MAR M.)guttatus Near3Oakland,3OR >123.29 43.479 5903ft > 4 5 2 3 3 3
MID M.)guttatus Middlefork,3Tuolumne3Co.,3CA > > > > > 1 > > > >
MPL333333 M.)guttatus Mapleton,3Lane3Co.,3OR > > > 1 > > > > > >
NDR M.)guttatus Dos3Rios,3CA >123.35 39.708 > 1 > 1 > 1 1 >
NFG M.)guttatus North3Fork3Reservoire,3OR >122.25 45.234 > > 3 3 3 2 > 3
NHG M.)guttatus Nanoose3Hill,3VI,3BC,3CAN >124.16 49.273 > > 2 1 > 2 2 2
















Population Species Locale Longitude Latitude Elevation No.3CYCA No.3Mg1 No.3Mg2 No.3Mg3 No.3Mg4 No.3Mg5 No.3Mg6
OPB M. guttatus Otter3Point3State3Park,3Curry3Co.3OR F124.25 42.2784 25 1 F F F F F F
OSW M. guttatus Oswald3West3State3Park,3Tillamook3Co.3OR F123.58 45.4567 15 2 F F F F F F
PTH M.)guttatus Poopenaough3Trail3Head,3Yosemite3NP,3CA F119.49 37.545 46423ft F 1 F F F 1 1
PTR M.)guttatus Pt3Reyes,3Marin3Co.,3CA F F F 2 F F F F F F
QCI M. guttatus (4n) Queen3Charlotte3Islands,3BC,3CAN F F F F F F F 1 1 1
RGR M. guttatus Rogue3River,3Curry3Co.3OR F124.13 42.2936 270 3 F F F F F F
ROG M.)guttatus 123mi3Southwest3of3Marial,3OR F123.64 42.657 F F F 3 2 3 3 3
S2G M. guttatus Spencer's3Butte,3Lane3Co.,3OR F123.09 43.9822 17153ft F F 1 1 1 1 1
SAG M.)guttatus Near3Mehama,3OR F122.54 44.797 F F 1 2 F 2 2 2
SAM M. guttatus Saddle3Mountain,3Clatstop3Co.,3OR F123.41 45.5756 1938 2 F F F F F F
SBG M.)guttatus Sherar's3Bridge,3OR F121.04 45.251 F F 1 2 F F F F
SHL M.)guttatus Shaver3Lake,3Fresno3Co.,3CA F119.18 37.0868 52313ft F 1 F F F 1 1
SIM33 M.)guttatus Simpson3Beach,3Coos3Co.,3OR F F F 1 F F F F F F
SKZ M.)guttatus Skutz3Falls,3VI,3BC,3CAN F123.95 48.783 382 F 2 2 2 1 2 2
SPO3 M. guttatus Shelter3Point,3ComoxFStrathcoma3Co.,3BC,3CAN33 F125.11 49.5479 F 1 F F F F F F
SSG M.)guttatus Salt3Spring3Island,3BC,3CAN F123.43 48.739 F F 1 1 F 2 2 2
SWB M. guttatus Spearm3Whale3Beach,3Mendocino3Co.,3CA F123.41 39.0216 15 1 F F F F F F
SWC M. guttatus Sweet3Creek3Road,3Lane3Co.,3OR F123.54 43.5757 330 1 F F F F F F
TAY M.)guttatus Taylor3River3Rest3Stop,3VI,3BC,3CAN F125.29 49.299 196 F 2 2 2 2 2 2
TRU M.)guttatus Hwy.389,3Truckee,3Placer3Co.,3CA F F F F 1 1 F F F F
USB M. guttatus Usal3Beach,3Mendocino3Co.,3CA F123.51 39.4993 15 1 F F F F F F
VoR M.)guttatus Valley3of3the3Rogue3State3Park,3OR F123.13 42.414 9713ft F F 2 F F F F
YVO M.)guttatus Yosemite3Valley3Overlook,3Yosemite3NP,3CA F119.45 37.434 51013ft 1 F F 1 1 F F
BP M.)lacinaitus Bad3Point,3Sierra3National3Forest,3CA F119.26 37.238 80003ft 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
DNK M.)laciniatus Dinky3Creek,3Sierra3National3Forest,3CA F119.13 37.0511 60753ft 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
GB M.)laciniatus Grand3Bluff,3Sierra3National3Forest,3CA F119.14 37.0425 55103ft 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
LIB333 M.)laciniatus Little3Baldy,3King's3Canyon3NP,3CA F118.48 36.3696 72063ft 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
ST M.)laciniatus Snow3Trail,3Yosemite3NP,3CA F119.54 37.7664 61353ft 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
TIG M.)laciniatus Tiago3Road,3Yosemite3NP,3CA F119.3 37.4872 84893ft 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
WLF M.)laciniatus White3Wolf,3Yosemite3NP,3CA F119.36 37.5049 78593ft 1 1 1 1 1 1 1














Population Species Locale Longitude Latitude Elevation No.3CYCA No.3Mg1 No.3Mg2 No.3Mg3 No.3Mg4 No.3Mg5 No.3Mg6
BRI M.)nasutus Bridal3Veil3Falls,3Mariposa3Co.,3CA F F F 2 F F F F F F
CHV M.)nasutus Chivo3Falls,3Sahuaro3NP,3Pima3Co.,3AZ F F F 1 F F F F F F
CLR M.)nasutus Columbia3River,3Klickitat3Co.,3WA F F F 1 F F F F F F
CMF M.)nasutus Camp3Meeker3Falls,3CA F122.97 38.443 236 F 1 1 F 1 1 F
FGC M.)nasutus Fern3Glen3Canyon,3Grand3Canyon,3AZ F F F 1 F F F F F F
HCN M.)nasutus Hog3Creek,3OR F123.5 42.54 8003ft F 1 1 1 1 1 1
KIN M.)nasutus Hwy31803near3King's3Canyon,3Fresno3Co.,3CA F F F 2 F F F F F F
KRR M.)nasutus King's3Ridge3Road,3CA F123.12 38.58 434 F 1 1 F 1 1 F
M12 M.)nasutus Dear3Creek3Rd.3mi.312,3Tahama3Co.,3CA F F F 1 F F F F F F
MEN3 M.)nasutus 3Jacksonville3Rd.3jct.,3Tuolumne3Co.,3CA F F F 1 1 1 F 1 1 F
MHA M.)nasutus Mt.3Hamilton,3CA F121.66 37.336 3157 F 1 1 F 1 1 F
NBC M.)nasutus Boulder3Creek,3CA F122.12 37.13 F 1 1 1 F 1 1 F
NCL M.)nasutus Cherry3Lake3Rd.,3Tuolumne3Co.,3CA F F F 1 F F F F F F
NDP M.)nasutus Don3Pedro3Vista3Point,3Tuolumne3Co.,3CA F F F 2 F F F F F F
NFN M.)nasutus North3Fork3Reservoire,3OR F122.25 45.234 F F 1 1 1 1 1 1
NHN M.)nasutus Nanoose3Hill,3VI,3BC,3CAN F124.16 49.273 F F 1 1 F 1 1 F
NMD M.)nasutus Monticello3Dam,3Solano3Co.,3CA F F F 4 F F F F F F
SBN M.)nasutus Sherar's3Bridge,3OR F121.04 45.251 F F F 1 F 1 1 F
SF M.)nasutus Sherar's3Falls,3OR F121.04 45.26 F 2 1 1 1 1 1 1
SHI3 M. nasutus StandishFHickey3State3Recreation3Area,3CA F F F F 1 1 F 1 1 F
SNF M.)nasutus Sierra3National3Forest,3Fresno3Co.,3CA F F F 1 F F F F F F
TOK M.)nasutus Tokopah3Falls,3Sequoia3NP,3Tulare3Co.,3CA F F F 2 F F F F F F
TRT M.)nasutus near3Troutdale,3OR F122.37 45.52 F F 1 1 F 1 1 F
WSK M.)nasutus White3Salmon3River,3Klickitat3Co.,3WA F121.52 45.736 F F 3 2 F 3 3 2
MpPLA33333 M.3platycalyx Umpqua3River,3Douglas3Co.,3OR F F F 1 F F F F F F
KNR M. unknown Kneeland3Road,3Humbolt3Co.,3CA F123.56 40.4042 2154 F F 2 F F F F






























2.3.2 Comparing the Mating System and Genome Size of M. filicifolius 


















































Environmental,Variable Model Df Sum,Sq Mean,Sq F7value p7value
%,Soil,Moisture Species 3 8882 2960.8 42.88 <0.0001
Residual 456 31499 69.1
Soil,Saturation,Point Species 3 16801 5600 48.72 <0.0001
Residual 456 52413 115
Ground,Temperature Species 3 785 261.7 4.29 0.0053


























M.#gutt#vs.#M.#fili 3.90 0.12 ?4.93*
M.#lac#vs.#M.#fili ?5.02** ?9.92*** ?3.25
M.#nas#vs.#M.#fili 6.77** 9.5** ?5.95*
M.#lac#vs.#M.#gutt ?8.92*** ?10.04*** 1.68
M.#nas#vs.#M.#gutt 2.86 9.38*** ?1.02

















































2.3.4 Is there post-zygotic reproductive isolation between M. 



































Site N Latitude Longitude F He Ho S
Mimulus'filicifoliusBR 28 39.6445 +121.343 0.93 0.59 0.04 0.963731
Mimulus'laciniatusGB 33 37.0746 +119.23 0.86 0.76 0.11 0.924731BP 46 37.2384 +119.26 0.95 0.63 0.03 0.974359JM 41 37.5069 +119.339 0.91 0.63 0.06 0.95288HS 43 37.8939 +119.849 0.92 0.73 0.07 0.958333ST 46 37.7663 +119.542 0.88 0.73 0.09 0.93617










































S       
M.laciniatus








π   
M.nasutus




CYCA 391 2 9 22 NA 0.00307 0.00375 0.00731 NA
Mg1 367 6 0 13 NA 0.00409 0 0.01083 NA
Mg2 287 3 0 19 NA 0.00261 0.00131 0.01704 NA
Mg4 408 1 0 10 NA 0.00131 0 0.00483 NA
Mg5 457 6 2 41 NA 0.00458 0.00088 0.02032 NA






















































































2.5.1 M. filicifolius and M. laciniatus have similar ecology, mating 



























Locus Species Mean SD 95%1CI Mean SD 95%1CI Mean SD 95%1CI
CONCAT M.#guttatus 81.84 2.86 [82.84,181.21] 0.08 2.98 [80.59,10.74] 0.2 2.97 [80.46,10.86]
M.#nasutus 5.1 2.6 [3.71,16.48] 1.92 1.22 [1.27,12.57] 0.53 0.64 [0.19,10.87]
M.#laciniatus 8.05 1.22 [7.03,19.07] 82.34 1.74 [83.79,180.88] 80.66 1.67 [82.06,10.74]
M.#filicifolius 1.76 8 8 818.35 8 8 819.42 8 8
CYCA M.#guttatus 4.72 1.84 [4.06,15.37] 80.06 2.57 [80.97,10.84] 80.79 3.59 [82.06,10.48]
M.#nasutus 85.4 0.6 [85.65,185.16] 0.76 0.3 [0.64,10.88] 0.42 0.37 [0.27,10.57]
M.#laciniatus 85.67 0.12 [85.81,185.52] 0.49 0.28 [0.14,10.83] 80.14 0.52 [80.79,10.51]





































































































3. THE GENETICS OF LEAF SHAPE DIVERSIFICATION 





















































































































3.3 Materials and Methods 





























3.3.2 Quantitative trait locus mapping using bulk segregant analysis 



























































































































































































































































































M.#laciniatus#x#M.#guttatus MgSTS192 2 17592566 0.077 20% 10.37**** S0.694 S0.706 S0.82
MgSTS262 4 5222698 0.11 22% 10.99**** S0.644 S0.699 S0.798
MgSTS644 11 778805 0.02 10% 2.6* S0.68 S0.717 S0.749
M.#nudatus#x#M.#guttatus MgSTS184 2 3093681 0.043 31% 2.09,NS 1.356 1.305 1.21
MgSTS81 4 903396 0.078 40% 3.44* 1.415 1.296 1.225
MgSTS184 2 S 0.043 S 3.99* S S S
MgSTS81 4 S 0.075 S 6.68* S S S
M2L#x#IM62 MgSTS530 2 18312396 0.019 NA 3.35* 0.134 0.143 0.153
MgSTS306 4 3482954 0.02 NA 3.32* 0.143 0.149 0.132
































































































































































































































































4.3 Materials and Methods 



















































































































































































































































Shape Days)to)FloweringFlower)Node Corolla)W Corolla)L)(u) Corolla)L)(l)
Shape 1
Days)to)Flowering 0.4311 1
Flower)Node 0.4343 0.8846 1
Corolla)W 0.3516 0.6403 0.7411 1
Corolla)L)(u) 0.2471 0.4502 0.5414 0.7663 1






















































































Corolla2Length2Lower 0.2897136 8a 8475937 8.36 13.22**** 0.097 0.248587551 85.5 78.51 66.86 +
8b 18587008 15.99 25.88**** 0.173 0.26725829 85.53 78.98 65.49 +
10a 3606370 6.31 8.51**** 0.065 0.184973677 83.54 75.89 69.67 +
10b 9388712 7.69 12.34**** 0.091 0.229516725 84.83 76.77 67.62 +
8a2x28b 1.87* 0.24
8b2x210b 1.71* 0.27
Corolla2Length2Upper S0.1198038 8a 4821666 5.88 8.01**** 0.061 0.174160536 55.13 52.69 47.74 +
8b 16535486 5.92 11.02**** 0.082 0.194428203 56.16 51.92 47.91 +
10a 3606370 7.63 10.82**** 0.081 0.198434603 56.23 51.39 47.81 +
10b 9388712 6.56 8.65**** 0.066 0.177931265 55.04 52.13 47.49 +
11 2917774 4.52 8.5**** 0.064 0.140930989 53.53 52.89 47.55 +
Corolla2Width 0.247763 8a 6859184 7.97 14.62**** 0.106 0.253575132 66.09 59.49 47.63 +
8b2 18587008 16.83 22.01**** 0.151 0.278300768 66.7 58.92 46.44 +
10a 3606370 5.43 8.99**** 0.068 0.171293711 64.23 56.74 51.76 +
10b 9388712 6.44 8.99**** 0.068 0.171293711 64.23 56.74 51.76 +
Flowering2Node 0.739086 8a 8475937 7.23 17.72**** 0.12 1.360276641 7.65 5.69 4.37 +
8b 18587008 24.87 43.46**** 0.251 1.613254919 7.51 5.8 3.62 +
10a 1981685 5.67 9.68**** 0.069 0.862614455 6.53 5.68 4.45 +
10b 9388712 6.53 15.46**** 0.107 1.144623027 6.84 5.66 4.08 +
8a2x210b 1.91** 0.242
8b2x210a 2.10** 0.326
Flowering2Time 0.4733213 7 1176068 4.22 11.43**** 0.021 0.358473885 37.9 43.73 42.65 S
8a 7343804 7.4 17.44**** 0.119 0.808264276 48.27 41.4 37.56 +
8b 18362020 25.8 48.59**** 0.273 1.140324296 49.66 42.26 34.55 +
10a 1981685 5.7 9.86**** 0.071 0.591670581 45.39 42.03 37.55 +




Leaf2Shape 0.4025274 2 17309441 5.36 10.99**** 0.081 0.611759103 0.253 0.304 0.375 +
5 1281889 3.37 6.28* 0.048 0.496427469 0.345 0.311 0.246 S
8a 3909698 3.93 8.56**** 0.064 0.601730265 0.386 0.312 0.266 S
8b 19759651 7.62 12.81**** 0.093 0.631816779 0.368 0.317 0.242 S











































































































































































































































































































Plant Trait Mean+Granite SE+Granite Mean+Meadow SE+Meadow
F4 Days+to+1st+Flower 77.85 0.263 86.42 0.774
Height+(100ths+of+") 162.18 3.154 180.72 7.054
Flower+Width+(100ths+of+")33.8 0.524 25.17 0.984
Leaf+Area+(megapixels) 2009.09 157.565 3202.73 281.15
Leaf+Shape 0.13 0.002 0.12 0.004
M.%laciniatus Days+to+1st+Flower 76.96 0.505 85.78 1.327
Height+(100ths+of+") 114.36 4.356 186.13 19.062
Flower+Width+(100ths+of+")24.3 1.012 15.5 1.867
Leaf+Area+(megapixels) 1068.4 143.958 1306.54 248.161
Leaf+Shape 0.18 0.011 0.17 0.018
M.%guttatus Days+to+1st+Flower 80.25 0.743 82.3 1.739
Height+(100ths+of+") 124.93 6.668 297.84 28.129
Flower+Width+(100ths+of+")35.2 1.68 39.34 1.89
Leaf+Area+(megapixels) 1120.42 103.143 3524 647.07

















4.4.3 Local adaptation and phenotypic selection in granite outcrops 
In!order!to!understand!how!ecologically!important!traits!vary!between!our!
habitats!and!species!we!calculated!the!mean!phenotypic!value!and!standard!error!for!!
Plant Trait Mean+OP SE+OP Mean+YC SE+YC+ Mean+LM SE+LM+ Mean+CF SE+CF
F4 Days+to+1st+Flower 80.13 0.305 73.81 0.313 86.42 0.774 89.85 0.654
Height+(100ths+of+") 153.98 3.836 176.84 5.327 180.72 7.054 353.8 13.88
Flower+Width+(100ths+of+")35.14 0.675 31.14 0.766 25.17 0.984 27.64 1.011
Leaf+Area+(megapixels) 1326.37 54.367 2686.67 311.833 1308.98 77.038 3899.36 264.839
Leaf+Shape 0.12 0.0017 0.12 0.049 0.12 0.0029 0.12 0.0036
M.%laciniatus Days+to+1st+Flower 77.91 0.656 74.83 0.551 84.26 1.754 87.82 1.98
Height+(100ths+of+") 109.51 4.493 126.12 9.974 133.23 12.4 258.88 34.976
Flower+Width+(100ths+of+")25.53 1.131 20.28 2.009 16.69 2.676 14.31 2.671
Leaf+Area+(megapixels) 915.31 104.856 2109.56 992.606 1022.12 209.607 1741.77 284.819
Leaf+Shape 0.166 0.0097 0.22 0.018 0.13 0.013 0.18 0.019
M.%guttatus Days+to+1st+Flower 82.03 0.671 75.31 1.283 82.76 2.078 93 2.233
Height+(100ths+of+") 115.22 6.623 150.83 14.959 202 19.821 376.76 39.753
Flower+Width+(100ths+of+")35.29 1.913 34.9 3.704 34.43 2.528 43.41 2.387
Leaf+Area+(megapixels) 888.12 79.429 1497.79 185.244 1490.35 214.149 3834.51 413.18










































Days%to%Flowering Height Flower%Width Leaf%Area Shape
Days%to%Flowering 1 0.1098 0.0226 0.1284 A0.0582
Height A0.0725 1 0.5565 0.5341 0.0101
Flower%Width 0.0468 0.677 1 0.3051 0.0002
Leaf%Area A0.0883 0.5254 0.3403 1 0.1355






















Independent'Variables β' z2value p2value
Species(L) 0.092 0.356 0.722
Habitat(L) 0.265 1.071 0.284


















































































Trait β'Granite β'Meadow β'OP β'YC β'LM β'CF
Days'to'1st'Flower :0.857*** :0.2464 :0.8474*** :1.2115*** :0.454 :0.4548**
Flower'Width'(100ths'of'") 0.15* 0.3796* 0.1226 0.1821 0.1091 0.5075**
Leaf'Area'(megapixels) 0.0522 0.4077 0.2471 0.0849 : 0.4062
Leaf'Shape 0.0541 0.2545 0.0605 :0.0419 :1.0089 0.3887*
Block :0.0037 :0.0303* 0.0043 :0.0062 0.0199 :0.0381**
Leaf'Area'non:linear'(γ') :0.0162* : :0.3966* : : :
Leaf'Shape'non:linear'(γ') : :0.3793** : : : :0.3356*
Flowering'Time'(γ') : : : : : :0.3422*
Days'to'1st'Flower*Habitat :3.911e^:1** : : : : :










































Trait β'(Granite β'(Meadow β'(OP β'(YC β'(LM β'(CF
Days(to(1st(Flower ;381.856 ;0.2617 1.569 ;196.15 ;9.5316 ;3.959
Flower(Width((100ths(of(") 243.902 ;0.6145 ;0.2416 225.66 0.07021 0.939
Leaf(Area((megapixels) ;534.315 4.0554* 1.9675 ;280.893 ; 4.76*
Leaf(Shape ;54.192 0.0765 0.1158 ;41.99 ;34.667 1.665
Block 1.492 ;0.2049 0.3511** ;1.567 0.62198 ;0.383*
Leaf(Area(non;linear((γ') ; ; ;3.1** ; ; ;









































Population Model Df Sum1Sq Mean1Sq F4value p4value
Yosemite(Creek LG8b1Genotype 2 0.182 0.0912 0.132 0.878
Residulals 14 9.7 0.6929
Olmsted(Point LG8b1Genotype 2 0.78 0.3889 0.78 0.458
Residulals 250 124.25 0.497
Little(Meadow LG8b1Genotype 2 0.201 0.1004 0.93 0.403
Residulals 39 4.204 0.1078
Crane(Flat LG8b1Genotype 2 3.19 1.594 3.23 0.0443
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